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Whet greet eebieveeeente here heee «£• conted by thonseeds. fits tfwe.ee el

„ sfe'lxf^r»; ^^gwfltoyrat
owe driTvJSd from^their' ^tthors cease eemfltotit-Mti»*ÿ*9

gone, Jehu-like, whistling down the r*e> iovestigedog and advancing in every
course of time I “Coming even* rajt Aeir A{rtaü— den held them morally,shsdows before” one of the mmfinemor- „ phyl^Thj^ie gpeomlly

which .eanoer^ft, end the truths which 
the people have found, even in the lest 
tUf years, ere simply marnions. Row 
l'etlW Ignorent some cultured and «oppose-

better aederatoed from» lew
inu*ifi>Acia. „

“A procninent American writer prepared
an «aborate eeeey to *** ,te*”,*h,>* 
could never cross the Attentif, and hie

taT5i«i the?2m? to

known that this organ te rmly . pomp.
Simply keeping im motion whet other end ÎmÜ» importent «gene bf the body have 
creeled end trenffoMned. It wee obce «op
posed that ife person fsU apeln in the 
beck, the Hver we# deranged ; if a pern 
cerne in the lower obart the lungs were ef
fected end copenmptioo wee near; H le mr 
know that a P$i6 *n the back iwfioetee dis
eased kidneys. while tfonblee in the lower 
chest arise from e disordered liver and not 
fanperfeet longs. A severe pain in the head 
wee once thought to come from «orne partiel 
derangement of the brain ; it ia now known 
that trouble, in «Mr parte <d the body end 
emey from the heed, causa headaches end 
that only by removing the 
pain be cured. It is e matter of 
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bt c\Ntg%"jfàon&> Mton street
HsAonStifciwlmol», preparatory to 

E««tAa*iolv were held yesterday af
ternoon. Mr. P. Macdonald, J, P.,cbeirman, 
sod John 
residents w 
congratulated tbe scholar» open their im-

The schools re-open next Tuesdsy, tbe

3MBsod for ^iJT«
the Flow te wtomwjr»” 

end bow to keep toe body P 
from diseeae meet ever ha 
study. That oaa of thejP* 
of tie present day 
Mining the trna etaj™n’üW
which I have heap 
which I have daw*
to prove the greatee 
friend to thoee who 
nineas. as well
krap the joys they now pemem

ctasraêi
s»? dSw?*
SCiLl£SS5«> Ssmonth of the channel tunnel from the risk 
of sudden Invasion and «verymanœnvre 
had that result for its 
Stratton will form e very 
of the evidence to be given before the 
select committee en the tunnel eeheme.

the tunnel.
The London Medical Pros» and Circular 

•aye; “In Abyssinia it waa found that 
after a time the soldiers were unable to

changed, in «her words, the military effi
ciency wae maintained on that ooeaeton by 
rnm. It if on record, also, that during the 
Aahaotee campaign a taste of navy rnm 
helped a favorite regiment on an ooeamon 
when many would here broken down com
pletely. It is the abnae, not the nae, of 
strong drinks in the army that ia to be cou

th» detuned.”
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WÊThe Mania « Mr. #. H. Defries, Mill 
road, BiVsrsidc will be sorry to hear that 
he ia confined to hie bed with a severe at
tack of inflammation of the longs.

Several large panes of glseJ in the win
dows of tbe Bolton street school» have been 
smashed by mischievous boys. It has al
ready cost the trustees over $9 this spring to 
replace broken windows.

Mr. Geo. Leslie, sr, who has been laid 
np with!»dangerous illness for nearly two 
roonthstdmprogreeaieg favorably towards 
conveleneoence.

Messrs. Grand k Co. have over one hun
dred horses in tbe stable of Mr. KIM*, Lea- 
lieville, in preparation for their animal 
sale.

'ffsesa.ttx&'S^Jsrsssss:
one morning before he had arisen. Long
fellow thought out that exquisite poem,
Tbe Wreck of the Hesperus, after be bad 
retired. Ben Franklin said, “'Etriy te bed 
and early to rise makes » men healthy, 
wealthy and wise.” Mow, Franklin started 
ont all right, but got terribly mixed when 
be raid “early to rise." There ie tbe fctsi 
mistake. People who rise early»» «are to 
catch tbe malaria ; tbe ground is foil of halt- 
hatched poisonous germs; the eon ie not op 
and baa not warmed them into life, given 
them wings and set them adrift. Poor, 
misguided man, he arise», Mtalro them all;

ss.'WASaftra/sas
that human flesh ia heir to.

Rise before the son.
And make a breakfast of the montes dew,
Served np br nature on some arise) hill;
You’ll Ibid ft

Waa ever mere arrant nonsense written ?
Fancy a man getting np on a cold, rainy 
morning and climbing one of the high bills 
about Cincinnati on so empty stomach, end 
leaving bi* French coffee and hot rolls, 
poached eggs and oyster stew, to eat— 
what T Why, dew. How tong would that 
fellow last ?. Wouldn’t he be a tit candidat* 
for Longview, and no qne«tons asked ?
But, the early bird catches tbe worm.
Yes, but the sharp boy knocked that de
lusion in the head forever and eternally 
when he said : “ Father, there'» tbe point; 
what in thunder did the worm get np so 
early for V He trimmed with fteattoy; he 
tempted fete; ha should not have dene It.
That boy waa a benefactor to the human that General Washington wee bled to death, 
race. He was sound on the lie-abed que*- Ha last illnrov wee (fight end ceossd prin- 
tion. finally by weariness. A physician waa

The French proverb says De lit a la table, sidled who Tried J»lm coptonely.’ Strange 
de la tabU au lit—"lima bed to grub, from {o say, the patient became np better. An- 
grub to bed. ” That’s something like it. other doctor wee celled, who tain took 
(let up and eat, eat and go to bed again, «way a large amount « the vital fluid. Thus 
Why not ? All tbe animal* do it. All na- in sucoewton four physicians drew away the 
tnre, the grandmother of ns all, troches it. ufe of » greet man who was intended by 
Every animal in the world rote and roeka Warrior e mature old age, and who pre
repose. The cow rate and, lying dewo, jngtniejy died—murdered ny malpractice— 
placidly chew» her end; the anaconda IbU.l to death. That was the age of med- 
•waltows an ox, horn» and «U, and gora to ictl bleeding ! !”
sleep—“sleep that knits op tbe ravelled The speaker then graphically described 
sleeve of care ; the birth of each day’s life» another period which name upon the peo- 
eore labor’s bath, balm of hurt minds ; great p;C| fa whtob they aeeKühil the origin of all 
nature’s second course ; chief noprisber in disease* to the stomach, and after snowing 
life’s feast." And yet this is what they the falsity of this theory, and that the kid- 
would deprive us of who oppose the ert of and liver were the causes of disease,
lying in bed. ami that many people are suffering from

A Spanish minister, suddenly raised to kidney end liver trouble* to-day 
power, signalized tbe event by geing to wf,e do not know It, but who should know boiler iebpection AMD INSURANCE
bed and staying there for fear he might ft and attend to them at once, continued: I company of Cwada.
have something to do. It ws* in bed, at <* Let na took at this matter a little more The annual gepetsl meeting «the «boy compsny 
the little inn at Waterloo that the Duke of ctoroly, Th» human body is the most per- tblhoer0(n^£c|te552een Saturday 
Wellington received tbe list of tbe terrible feet and yet the most delicate of all created gy.order, A. FEARER,
casualties of tbe fatal 18th of June. Gray’» things. H is capable of the greatest results Uenurj.
“Ode to Mnsto” was written in bed, ^ ft Is liable to the greatest disorders, 
and Sam Johnson’s “Lobo'a Voyage to The slightest canera sometime* seem to 
Abyssinie" ws* dictated to the printer* throw its delicate machinery ont of order 
before the great author of the Uvea while the meet simple and 
of the Poets and lexicographer bad o*r» restores and keeps them in pet feet con 
arisen. Peter Pindar (Dr. Wolcott) waa so dition. When it is remembered that the 
fond of lying abed that be recrived bis murant of happiness or misery we ate to 
visitors lying beneath spreads end counter- b»ve in this world is dependent upon a per- 
panes. Rossini wrote one of hi* finest feet body, is it not strange that simple me- 
opera* in bed, and wae too lazy to pick up * caution* and ewe era not exercised 1 Tbit 
sheet that bad fallen awgy. George <Yv. is one of the most vital qneettoee bt life, 
lay in bed to read the newepepers end people msy avoid it for thepreeeot, but 
Macao lay read twenty pages of Schiller there is certain to come a time In every 
before getting np. John Foster thought out oat>, experience when it must be faced, 
his sermoes m bed, end tiff methodical “And here pardon me for relating a 
Anthony Trollope used to read an hour 5t- Httîe æraonal experience. In the year 1870, 
fore getting up. Cynical Pope wrote i j found mVfeu toting both in strength and 

i wake st night, health. I ws* uBrCConntobly tired, my
Kcols come Into my head end so I write, appetite was fickle my uCT^ troubled me st 

Mrs. Macbeth strikes the key-note when times and occwtonafly pains wV?1^ 
she shoots : “To bed ; to bed !” People through different pwta of my body. 1 
hunt the world over for pleasure, Indulge in eotdd assign no can* for this decline, rat it 
all aorta of mad pranks in their search for cob tinned, until finally I called to my aid 
recreation and repose, to me from the north two prominent physiciens. After treating 
pole to the southern cross, penetrate Afri- me for some time they declared I was anf- 

jungles and freeze with Siberian* and ferine from Bright’s disease of til* kidneys.
Laplanders, climb the Alps, swelter st Sers- and that they ooold fie nothing more for 
toga and Long Branch in pursuit of plea- me. At thto time I was so week I could 
•ore. Alas ! they seek happiness where it „<* raise my head from the pillow and I 
is not and neglect where it it—in bed, fainted repeatedly.
Never get up I Tie the secret of glory ;

Nothing ro true can philosophy preach ;
Think of the rismei that are famous In story—

Never get up Is the lesson they teach.

Mow hive men , 7mpassed Immortal achievement» ?
How heve they moulded the world t* their will ?

Tie that m'd sorrow* and threat* and bereave
ment*

*• Never get up " wee their principle «till.
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». M. Cask at tike Adelaide Street Elwk. Ont
Although there was no band at the 

Adelaide street rink last night, there was 
yet a very large number of skaters present 
attracted by the news that John M. Cook, 
of Dtiroit, tbe champion skater of the 
northwestern states, wae to give an exhibi
tion. Those who witnessed Mr. Cook’s 
performance were astonished at tbe novel 

ie introduced, msinr of which were 
With himself. His spread-eagle 
feb ia an entirely original motion, 
C hold on the boy», who wiil.ln all 
y be practising it for the next

ms»ffiasfc?
Lfedeey, Pad________________ __________________
«TANTED—SITUATION AS HOUSER1ÏFERW to widower erjfotie geotiemro- «ran «-

L .Z* Claremont street.

nectar.

—MOHANT TAaXPR-

A. MACDONALD, HECHAIT Tifflü,
355 YOKCJI STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,

Just Received, ttU the Latent Noveltle» in.

Hiring and 8ammro Tweeds, Irish and Scotch 8c; 
Bi|[ii«ii and French Wcretede.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT PROM.
355 TOKOS STREET. _______

t
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jump, 1 
took a OffBOOWAto
pro /NLEBKS, eCflOOLMASTER» AMD OTB (J hi sad sot ti town—esu mske hem «0 to

aRfbaBKasbS*
fortnight.

It is
visited -by a. good skater, 
partly becanse there ie n« 
tient encouragement given to fancy 
skaters. As tong as tbe proprietors of the 
rinks can obtain their service* for nothing, 
all wril and good, bat when s skater de. 
mande a fee for giving an exhibition, the 
tcene is changed. Mr. Cook had to pay 
tbe ordinary entrance fee to gain admission 
to the rink lest night.

Mr. Cook wears skates about half an 
inch shorter than bis shoes, and says that 
by this mroca he bee much more power and 
can skate With greeter ease. He leaves this 
morning for Galt, where he gives an exhibi
tion to-night in conjunction with Brace of

not often that Toronto is 
This is 

suffi- 1 #
Out.
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18 A SURE CURE
rase* of the Kidney» end
LIVER

HTTAED k 00. MAMROBA BTCUBSIOM
pzJ&TLZZ*# ^>ndbePSM

rrs.“'3iaj,Stf'SW
SSStLMSro^h^ltiaMtonn wUI leave Tcrunm 
on the Z d. ForTcil informetion address SHEPARD,
8C0QELL400., llZtKIagK-W._______________
ÊJHORTHAND WRITERS MEET FOE DISCUS- 
# sien ti mattes* ti matoel interest at Seere- 
miy’iedWw, II hlneleteeei wro. Impcrtaot. 
rpo COMl K ACTORS. WS ARE PREPARED 
X to ill year orders at short notice 1er say 

number ti men. We have the laranti and beet appointed office* In the Denffiimm’ Addrem 
SHEPARD. SCO BELL k CO., llti Klee St. W,

for *11 dl s
OR RdfIthooi

of
KytooptoRttwbairiiloinftw

RAILWAY»-FiNANOfALe
ThfONEY TO LEWD OM FREEHOLD SFCUBL 
JyI TY el lowest current retro Meet, Mrodon. 
œ\eôttt A Crotrororth,# sod» Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

TO LOAM AT LCriVEWf RATES 
ti iatenee an (srm* or rtty prop. 

0 W LINDSEY, n King strati

MIDLAND EAILWAI
OF CANADA.

TUX TUKATH1VAL WORLD.
cast.

John E. Owens will probably rejoin tbe 
Madison Square The«re next season.

Tiadn»- Christine Nilsson think» that 
Americas women are brantifnl. The boys 
»re%S efthe earn* opinion.

There will be a Wiggins storm yet if tbe 
report that Mr. Henry Irving, on hie pro- 
fewtonal visit to the United States will 
bring over 1,000 wigs ia tree.

Gustave and Cbaa, Frohman have opened 
a theatrical bureau in Pari* at the Grand 
Hotel. Tbe brothers arc two of the most 
enterprising young men inlbe business.

Florence has brought out a new play 
called Old Stager, by Jeeeop, which is said 
to be successful. Florence can appreciate 
playing the pert of the Old Stager in this 
pjece.
- A bloodhound of sn Uncle Tom show 

got badly wbipea by » local cur at Clyde, 
New York, and tbe citizen* bare presented 
the latter with a silver collar and two Ins. 
of beef dally for a year.

Jack Haverly has another row on his 
hand, as Leon has sued him for $5,800, the 
foil amount of salary 4ne him by contract 
with tbe Maetadon. Leon ex 
this amount Into bt* new min

Shaw & strathy Easter Holidays}
Land Broken and Tataston. — ,

era TTA a a A *v * The Midland Railway Witt
10 KVfUJ BVreei lS(l8b. issue Return Tickets between

stations at ORE AND OM. 
THIRD FARE on Friday and 
Saturday. March 23rd £ 24th» 
good until March 27th inclusive»

GEO. A. COX.
General Manager.
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, Beech U.

W, SIMON. SAMUSBMKNTff. _ SALESES, SCHOOLMASTERS
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1 for reply, H. Mc ALERTER, Drawer MM Toronto, 

Ont.

AND OTHERS— 
mske from S10 to Beal Estate Loan ft Debenture Do.,

•AVlHOff IlilCI,

38 TORONTO IT*, NEAR ADELAIDE.
, Min Churchill's Readings

MHfA CHURCHILL, ti Boston, seriated hr Mr W. 
C. Pauli's orebeme (SO Instrnmeots) will «re 

sn Elocutionary Entertainment under 
theaueplees ti the crab paid for feathers, saw miftrrmie, feather bads 

aedptilewetromla.

i
Hlebeei ratroti Intereel allowed on money left 

ee deposit. ________________________________ v

Brand Inmk Mw’jCANADIAN 8H0RTNAN0 SOCIETY, US?R J vus tl tnfiF Oil towns rwbki ««lam» n. 
McALESTER, Drawer row, loroTOo.

On Thtusday Evening Msreh 29th In SHAFTES
BURY HALL.

The GLOBE says “The programme contain* noth
ing hackneyed and will, la • grans measure, 

poses» the charme ti novelty.”
Reserved Seats at MBBMEMBB'S. 

Special Tickets for Keoo*r,|ri>fe Fraternity ti 
Bengoughjr Shorthand Burma, 

see Precrnwt U TB* WefitS Te-«sorrow.

BUEINES» OHAMOEff-
Vf ANITOSA tests for sale, made

' cot by s

/'"iLRBKS, 6CHOOLHA8TEB8 AND OTHERH~ 
In End oat cf town—can make from $10 to 

IL» per week by riff tiny their friends after btroino» 
hours. For full Infonantion Eddrees, with *tsmp 
for reply, H. Mc ALERTER, Draw* MOO, Toronto,

*

Ont. •sketAElRBeMts, etc.pectn to chip 
istrel pool.

M. Theodore Blorksten, tbe young 
of the Nilroon concert company, wo 
landed in America four months ago could 
not speak a word of English. Since then 
he bee mastered tbe language and speaks 
and writes fluently.

They are not afraid of lire out in Lead- 
viTlft. On the last night of tbe “ All 8tarn" 
a Dm ragei next to th* Tabor opera house 
from the beginning of the performance to 
Its close, and the audience retained their 
s-ate, although the water could lie dis
tinctly heard playing against the walls of 
the building.

About Halmi Morse, author of tbe Bastion 
I'lay: Parents were Jew*. Made a fortune 
in Australia keeping a hotel, lia-1 twenty 
barkeepers, liectives a pension for servlets 
in tbe Crimea, Has spent $150,000 on the 
Passion Play. Cares nothing for money, 
Sleeps under a $700 quilt. Intends soon to 
deliver a coarse of lectures entitled “The 
Jews and Jesus,

s «S Mb* a 
» very latest

ally on head. BtistHehmenS ti «1»
AUCTION SALES

GOOD FRIDAY 1
Dont Ferget te Visit

tenor 
en he fTUKE NOTICE THAT PURSUANT TO A 

I power of mIi. I ws mortEawre contained, thêta win be «old by pabHc'wtSe ti the Motion 
rooms ti John ti. MeFsitane k Co., 67 Tonga
street, Toronto, on getnrdey, 24th day ti Msrril, The popular epeefel

SS?4JSS Wednesday, March 14,
part ti lot number three in the drat rang# ti the 
glebe loti tithe Heetcryti Christ Church, Mimico, 
which may tm mors particularly known sad de
scribed « toll, w : Commencing et s peint on the 
northerly Hmlt <4 tbe read tilowsne* forming tbs 
southerly bon,.,l .ry ti arid let number throe distant 
fr m the eoulli «et angle ti eald let number time 
eleven chains *1*1 live Hnke. Thence north sixteen 
4efi«-:.‘ w eton a line parallel with the wwterly 
limit ti IM road aOewanro between tbe drat and 
second rangs* «glebe lot* nineteen chains, mors or 
le», to the limit betfffen glebe tote numbers throe 
and fear; thence westerly foJicwlng the said limit 
between the arid tots tors* sad four, thirteen chains 
end forty-dr* links, more or Is», to the road allow.
•nee In front ti the aforesaid range of glebe lots; 
thenee sentit sixteen degrees «et, following the 
easterly Merit « the said road aJlowest» nineteen 
chaîne, more or to», to the northerly limit ti too 
said toed eltowsoc* forming the southern boundary 
timid tot number throe; toenee easterly following 
too eald northerly limit ti the »ld road all wanes 
thirteen chains end seventy-six links, mere or toss, 
to the ptac* ti beginning, containing twsnty-dv* 
and on*-haM acres, mors or tow 

Toronto, Match 2,1662.
For fhrther particulars a^g^to

Solicitor, ’Toronto.

Msssas. BOULTON, ROLPH k BROWN,
________________ Solicitors. Toronto.

«a.
-•in d^f LEEKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AMD 

■ / In and ont ti town—ran make front 6M to 
sfc pc." week bf Vletting their friends after bnehtew
imreply, H?k">LBrTEB?Diît?7^^0^î51q

OTHERS—

Open 8 a.ni. to 10 p.m.
end

end Tmranto etopptog U Intermediate 
route for acesenaodei
^Cï^m«stotion provided pmm*p»B

Ur* stock, wagons, household tifetis hi throe»
can et VEB<T LOW RATE». ____

For Information, tariffs, etc., apply <• OmA 
Trunk railway agents or te t. Stepfreneoo, z«enl
PT"f«roto"’ Bdpr' "***

JOSEPH HICKSON, OeneraJ.MstrtSW- 
Montreal, Mv*h 2, MM.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE-
. Manager.

(hit. 3it was with dHfi- 
were also

My heart beat so rapidly 
cutty I could sleep. My lnnge 
badly involved. I could retain nothing 
upon my stomach, while the most intense 
peine in my back and bowels censed me to 
long for death a* • relief. It we* *t this 
critical jonction that a physical longing 
which I felt feed which \ most firmly be
lieve was ee inspiration) caused me to send 
for the leaves cl e plant I had once known 
ia medical practice. After greet difficulty 
I st last secured them and began their nee 
fit the form of toe. 1 noticed a lessening of 
tbe pete st once; 1 began to mend rapidly; 
In five weeks I was able to be about, and in 
two months I became perfectly well and 
her# so continued to this day. It was only 
natural that such a result should here 
caused ns* to investigate meet thoroughly. 
I osrefolly examined fields in medicine 
never before explored, I sought 
of physical order sad disorder, hsppine» 
and pain, and I found the kidney and lirer 
to be the governors, whose motions regu
late tbe entire system.”

After describing at length the offices of 
the kidneys and liver, and their important 
part in life, the doctor went on to e*y :

“ Having found this great troth, I saw 
clearly the c-anse of my recovery. Tbe 
simple vegetable leaf I bad used was» food 
and restorer to my well nigh exhausted 
kidneys and liver. It had come to them 
when their life was nearly gone, and by its 
simple, yet powerful influence, bed pnnfi.d, 
strengthened anti restored them and roved 
me from death. Realizing the greet benefit 
which a knowledge of title troth would 
give to the world, I began in a modest way 
to treat those efiflbied And In every rape I 
found tbe peWte

hapfy Mmnn.T*
which I had experienced. Net only this, 
but many who were net conscious of any 
physical trouble, but who, at my sugges
tion, began tbe nee of toe remedy which 
had raved my life, found their health stead
ily improving and their strength continually 
increasing. So universal, where need, wae 
this true, that I determined tbe entire 
world nhonld share in it* results, and I 
therefore plaeed the formula for it* prepara
tion in tbe hands of Mr. H. H, Warner, 
a gentleman whom it oared of a severe 
kidney disease, and who, hr 
bfe personal worth, high «tending 
silty, has become known and popular to 
the entire world. This gentleman at once 
began the manufacture of the remedy on a 
most extensive tools, end to-day, Warner’» 
Safe Core, the pore remedy that saved my 
life, ia known and need in all parts of the 
world end can be found on tbe shelves of 
every drag store.

“J om aware a prejudice exists towards 
proprietary medicines, end that snob pre
judice is too often well founded, but tbe 
value of a pure remedy i« no lees becanse 
it 1" « proprietary medicine. A justifiable 
prejudice exists toward quack dttotora, but 
is it right that tbia prejudice should ex
tend towards all the doctors who are

ofO. B. SHEPPARD, F/Æ5SŒ»
im.toils on WPs, sod HaturP*,, ,

Louis Aldrich and Ohai. T. Panloe,' ZN EM BAAL AMD FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
lr ti from 6!0c to 6M.000 to Invest to FMrot

Toronto.

supported b, a superb Star Company to 
the great American pis,

MY PARTNER!Tablas Tea Ie a Princess.
1‘Utslmrti DUquUeh't Bermuda 1/tUer,

The morning after she came, tbe colored 
maid, who was left there by Mrs. Trim- 
mingbam, was told by one of tbe English 
maids that it was her doty to carry np at 
an early hour tea and biscuit to the 
prince»*' bedroom. Bbe was shy about 
doing do, and told the ntaids she did not 
know wbat to say, and so on. However, 
they duly instructed her to knock and 
say ; ‘ ’ Your royal highness, your tea.” 
8o she proceeded up-stairs on her errand, 
knock»! at the door, and upon its being 
opened by the princess the lesson was 
evidently forgotten, u* she exclaimed : 
“ My royal highness has brought your 
tea.” The prince*», perhaps désirons 
of hearing more of this style of speech,called 
the girl into the room and ha-1 quite a talk 
white giving directions about certain thin-M 
she wished her to attend to in the chamber.
1 cannot vouch for this story, but it is said 
that an old colored woman, whom I knew 
well, mot tbe princess, stopped tbe carriage 
and begged her to shake hands, which she 
did, and old Sue exclaimed, as I know she 
esn : “My what a pretty cretiur y 
how’s your dear ma ? Why didn’t yon 
bring her to Bermuda with you T’ I know 
th<- poor old soul said before the princes* 
came that she bad almost killed herself 
getting ready for her, for she bad 
the Inglewood floors from one end of the 
bouse to the other.

A Chicago father, according to the Herald 
of that city, laid ht» hand internally ou bis 
daughter's shoulder. The see i m of satin 
dividing the arm from th - neck was narrow, 
an,I it Was raised high in a poffy mass, 
which locked soft enough, ami did indeed 
sink y biding y under thel touch until tbe 
1-vel oi the of the actual girl was struck; 
but instantly there was a stiff, snappish 
rebound, as though a steel trap had been 
sprung, and lb--father’s band was thrown 
np into the air. ‘ Goodness !” he ejaculated, 
“baa y on r should-,r exploded T’ “No,papa,” 
abe whispered; “hot I -dull if yon don’t 

•get back your poise right away. There’s a 
spring in that puli', lo make it stend op. It’s 
nothing unusual tit the present fashion of 
high shoulders, but there's n-> use expos- 
log all of one's clockwork in public. So 
hu ill,”

OtiStosr&ïîSnBs
material known.

Tbe plsr wtiick marie the feme et Its author in s 
night. Recollect grand special matinee Good Friday. 
Box flee now open. MEDICAL-

R. TYRRELL HAS REMOVED FROM ADE
LAIDE strati to 62 Bea-xmefltid Aa*CHARLES WATTSIn Sirsh Bernhardt's new 

dora,” in Paris, tbe body of 
lover who has been killed by nihilists, is 
brought upon the stage, and she rushes 
over to it and covers it with kisses of the 
sort that in Brooklyn are called paroxysmal. 
It is said that many admirers have begged 
to be permitted to perform the simple part 
of the dead lover.

play of “Fe- 
ber Russian r/™2 J22,Mjk Wêêm SB swfiif Own tOWBI IDOW «MefiB **»

MsALRFTER, Draw» 6686, Toronto.
street We*.

The HygroiB Home t Hoot» t 
leiical Institute.

The Eminent Lecturer from London, England, will 
decture at ALBERT HALL

TUESDAY EVENINO, MARCH 27,

On LIBERALISM, the TRIUMPH OF THF. NINE
TEENTH CENTURY. Tlcfcefe 2» cents

HOTELS
t the cause TT INC’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BENT ONE 

ArihwsAty henss^tojthe Mf^arom Ton
Or to

Cer. Jarvis it Cerrsrd Street*

TORONTO.
Is open from 7 a m. to 10 p ut. 
for treatment of Invalids. Call 
or send for Circular.

Address—
d EN NY K. TROUT,

MlK, M.C.P.AS,
E AMELIA TEIFT, M.D. -i ■

most convenient bon» to *11 railroad stations. J
Salmi Morse ia still ho;iefal of producing 

liis play even though he has to light un
limited opposition. At a recent interview 
with a-Jiew York reporter Mr. Morse in 
rtiering to himself and his numerous and 
agonizing On res said “ When I took hold 
»f this matter, my hair, eyebrows and 
whiskers were snow-white, but I have euf- 
f-.-red so much agony of mind that my capil
lary adornment is gradually resuming its 
former color. Bee ! it is already striped 
with black, while my eyebrow* are devoid 
of gray. Dr. Gunn, of the New York 
Medical College, tells me it ie a most mar
vel lout occurrence, and that he knows of 
but one similar Instance in all hie practice.”

There ws» a queer spectacle at the opera 
bouse in Trenton^N.J .thc other pigtit. Om- 
of the soldiers, in ascending the mountain 

, in Mszcqips, stumbled and assure ! an atti
tude that attracted tbe attention of the 
.wild steed of Tsrtary, Tbe attention of 
the ipectators.wSIc attracted in turn w lieu 
tbe horse was seen to lower his head iu the 
direction of the fallen snpertmmary and 
began “tb make a meal out of the bay- 
window of his pantaloons.” -It may be 
Imagined that the merriment >f the s{>*c- 
tators wae not a whit leesene-l when tbe 
discovery was made a* soon a» thu soldier 
Scramble-1 to hi* feet, that bis face boro an 
undeniable resemblance to that of a well 
known city official.

H RIOO, Proprietor. WAX-
CfT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 
n immediately opposite Union Station. Term», 
SQep» day, A. O. HOPPE, Proprietor._________ VAXAlso a free Lecture onjKTndoy Evening next Hub

ert -SECULARISM, It* NATURE and POSITION. 
Adrulwlon by tickets only. Tk-kef* on omtlcation 
at RUTLAND'S Music Store, King street west, « 
W. B. Cooke’» «nil A. Pld-llngton's, Y onge street.

A LBIOM HOTEL —GREAT ALTERATIONS

h* long been felt that there w« not eumeteot 
to eenewunodete tile toeraeetog trade ti the hotel, 
sod to meet tide denmnil the proprietor hoe, st on 
expeow ti over 616,000, par chased the Isle premie» 
occupied by the 6t. Lawrence eoffw heaw aeeoda-

TO CONTRACTORS.

-î

NOTICE.

mmn miimt war «v» » en« 
raSifs toMt. Hooeekeepen eefc your

ley ti 66000—gee In every room, new dining-room 
4(6(60, capable ti eeting 606 people « eue Un», 
The notice ie tbe beet 61 home in the Dominion.ou arc ; The Toronto Brml Road and Con

crete Go. (Limited)
PHOTOGRAPHE./ 4 ■DENTAL

$3.PER DOZENI P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, Ml 
v< Tenge street. Beet piste M. Tt»Heed sir 
need In extracting; teeth Med with gold wnnaetod 
or ten yearn. /
c(crabbed Are now prepared to contrast for the supply of any 

quantity of building send and gravel ti all grsCoe.
Orders riMrraeed to the under»'gned will receive 

prompt attention.

—we au- «ri* or—

C1BIKBT PHOTOSTïSdi
(Or. Hale,

EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. -
titootion to all branehw ti deotietry 
‘ de«M», Ul Tong* etreet, Toronto.

Aad the atom eubetontrai proof of their eapertor 
artietie qnslltice le that I have made more eRtinge 
daring the part year than any other studio la To
ronto.

JOHN B. LnROY, Superintendent. 
Don Bridge, March 19,1SK3.

OSt *oàeehw»during'tiie’wlntrofAOalm' 

to • p.m., Satordaye 9 80 to 9.89. All operation* 
rwriofored and warranted. Few moderate.

ee. io:THOMAS B. PERKINS,PROPERTIES POR f ALE- .
Phoioaruphar. Vft Tonga atr notU A. V. AVniuht, DeeemeiVe, On!., ton»'.

P*. M. Sotvir.i.Ll,
Deer Sir—I om glad you hav 1-ut . Itb*n the 

r«aeh of everyone, rich or pour, a nm- dy fnr c*- 
tarrh. ao effectual In Ite opérai I -li*. I Lit. ve IS 
will relieve the wont «see, -u.l curt- the m -j-r-ff 
time«of either Catarrh, A. Im-. l>roi.cUltli * 
Long Dfoease.
rivtr. INTERNATIONAL TIIIL- AT 
M l-a-Hiite Ie the only one in Cene-l i * Iktic -Me- 

ewie* f Hie air p»»ro«eton< «re iresti-il. W. I«re 
twtive eminent «pec&llete emtsvy ed to ,nu precise 
n Canada atone. With the a» ti Dr. tl. -out ■ ill-'» 

Invention, the Spirometer, and the new treat < n » 
aeedopt, w. ar. making wonderful eur« oi Ca
tarrh, Catarrhe» D«fneae, Bronchltia, Asthma, Cen- 
eumption, and all dleeeew ti the heed, throat and 
lungs. Comuttotinm ends trial tiSpfromotor free. 
Thow unablo to entue to the Institute, or OM our 
enrgiene, who vMt ell th. p-lm-ipnl town» end cities 
«f COnads, wn he e-iecwuliy treated by writing, 
*”-l. aingtt eump lor « li one IntematiouoL 
Arise, published m-.nihty, which will give y-u fall 
particular- end r-feremee which are genuine.

A-ldrr» 1*'; -'llnr. h Sir#-.-, l r,.
or 1. Idriliuw' s-iuarc, Moul n.l.

SHE IS TIIK HOUSE THAT IS VMUfV EMTLY 
Inquired tor-only 66900 for detached new 

— houe» well l/uilt on etona wall, elate roof, 12 
rooms, back stairs, baths hot and cold water, two 
W- f-e. f*. wwhrovm, choice tocattou, only 62*09 
«oh, balance on time at 6k per - on», no offer enter- 
^|2^^^^ îjGWlLUSlJjdKhn|i»tii«t

OCEAN STEAMSAIPS.
and liber. Binerai Ocean 8.8. Agency.

TIIK A HT OF LYING IN HAD.

iirrni Arhtrrrmrnm Ar<oni|»M«hrd nnd 
Vilflf ihanghln Horn ni iienlu* AUnl.

Cincinnati Hiv/ulrer.
<>»<• of the mont awful, yet levied, of 

Mil the aitR ie that of lying ill bed, Tht 
lUOMgc that in douv hy parnoua getting up 
in pint all reckuidug. Ail the minchiVf and 
crime, tbe coimtprf«*i!ir»g and forgpry, tlic 
murdt r find theft are iwrpetnifxl hy pjrlb'n 
w,i<« pur*i*t in getting np. Not only indh 
vidinU do wrung hy lesrilig their bed*, hut

house wanted,

ffŒKpSÏÏÆ
conveniences. Rent including tax* not more then 
626 per mouth. Box 11* WoiTd -rffiec.
i*rÂNTÉD BY APRIL let A HOUSE IN A 
VV central locality of not Uw than irine rooms. 

jiving rent. V. C„ World Office.

AND lAJJta*ST,

Tleketo l-wned to all Parte 
of ENGL AN IB. IRELAND, 
SCOTLAND aiul Continent ol 
Europe.

For Fall purliculan apply to

SAM. OSBORNE & CO'S
te t«HVB STBSET.

Q"SULLIVAN * KERR, BARR I8TER6, ETC.
16 Toronto stress.

A. 0'S- cures. J-iia 6. Kzsx
OBINSOh * RENT, BARttlsTEho, r.TC— 

~ .- Vletoris Cfcistows, 6 Victoria street.Add Of onto 
Jens fl. H. A. E. Ksst,

TO LET. ÏJ EAD. READ k KNIGHT, RARBiSTERS, 
JV SnfMton, Me., 76 Rlngstrset «sf, Toronl,. 
Peaaee.ee, watrna saen, ■ rmwi

|r. i< tiiciii join’d aa an interesting detail 
-f ill. r<- i-r-tigrand costume ball nt Berlin 
-bat 111 .’Oil W(.x car-dles, or 1,700 ponnda of 

liurne-l tn I he various ch tndallers 
I In --tig'i-i-t i to.- castle.

rptvo SOL'D BRICK HOUSES WlTlI Aid. 
.JL moJarn Improvement* ; U rooma wu h ; (au- 
jng th# Qnr#ri * Uuirmitr Of winds. $3J per moefb 
for «ch-boo*. É. KlfOTf, 48 Adpleid# 
•tract east, Toronto. w ssoftosrsft. i

Sr##l, Toronto,
w;iX, w< ff- »

i
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